
VOLOGDA AGAIN
IN LIMELIGHT

Once One of the Most Import-
ant Cities in Russia?

Takes on New Life

Rusia?The German
drive and the peace treaty signed

by the Bolsheviki have brought back

to Vologda some of the importance

which it had in the days of Peter

the Great.
When the American Ambassador

David R. Francis, selected Vologda

for the site of his embassy to Rus-

sia during the period when Fetro-

grad was threatened by German oc-
cupation, the little city took on new
life.

Prices of foodstuffs soared, and
as more and more Americans came
to the city. rodms were at such a
premium that some members of the
embassy staff were forced to use
for several weeks the train berths
as sleeping quarters.

The only quarters which could be
found by Consul Tread welt for the
American consulate were rooms in a
huge barn-like hotel, known as the
Hermitage, which was full of Ger-

, man prisoners and Russian soldiers.
The consulate's room was just

across the hall from the German
prisoners' headquarters, but some
of these prisoners apparently did not
know America was in the war. Some
>f them came into the consulate the
lirst day it opened and asked if the
Americans were still handling the
matter of prisoners' relief.

The embassy was made welcome
and a huge wooden structure for-
merly used as a merchants' club
was turned over for its use.

Vologda, In the days of Peter the
Great, was one of the most import-
ant cities in Russia. It is the head
of navigation of the Vologda River,
which empties into the Arctic at
Archangel, and for centuries the]
ships of the European traders sent |
their cargoes into Itussia by this
route.

Peter the Great lived in Volagda i
for several years and built here the j
nucleus of the first first Russian j
Navy. After the building of Fetro- I
grad. Vologda lost most of its im- i
portance, though river steamers still j
ply between here and Archangel.

Vologda is the Junction ot the
Vladivostok-Petrograd and the:
Archangel-Moscow Railway lines '
and was selected as the embassy site |
because of its transportation con- :
\ eniences.

Country to Succor
Sightless Soldiers

New York. Preparations under
the direction of the United States I
Army authorities to care for all Am-j
erican soldiers and sailors who willi
be blind in the war have been made.
The plan of the Government which j
will be carried out under the direct ]
supervision of Colonel James Bord-1
ley. of the Surgeon-General's depart-
men , is to bring the American blind-
ed soldiers and sailors to this coun-
try as soon a.s possible after they
are blinded. They will then be re-
educated on the ninety-acre estate of
Mrs. T. Harrison Garrett, of Balti-
more, which has been donated for
this purpose and refitted to repre-
sent'a complete traning school, in-
cluding workrooms, gymnasium,
swimming pool and the necessary re-
creation equipment.

Here the blinded soldiers will un-
dergo a course of careful and wise
training along lines which have been
successful at St. Dunstan's Hostel'
for the blind in London, and a var-
ious institution of the American-
British-French -Belgian Permanent
Blind Relief War Fund in France, so
as to fit them to earn their own liv-
ing as private citizens at some lucra-j
tive trade. This training will em-j
brace all the trades and professions>
to which experience has shown blind j
persons are adapted, such as broom. ]
mat, mattress and basket making,'
rag. and carpet-weaving, telephone!
and telegraph operation, including;
wireless, piano-tuning, etc. Special
attention will be given also to indoor
and outdoor recreation.

When this is accomplished the In-
stitution for the Blind, established
by the Red Cross, and of which Col-
onel Bordley also is the head, will
.'ssume the care of the blinded sol-
diers for the rest of their lives. To-
ward the maintenance of this Insti-
tution, the American-British-French-
Belgian Permanent Blind Relief War
Fund has subscribed SIOO,OOO, to be
known as the American Permanent
Blind Relief War Fund Foundation.
This amount will be continuously
supplemented by substantial contri-
butions from the money collected by
this Fund.

The work of the Institute for the
Blind will consist of equipping the
blinded soldiers with tools and mate-
rials to carry on the trades they have
mastered, establishing labor ex-
changes for the marketing of their Iproducts, and giving the proper sup- <
ervision to maintain a standard of I
excellence ir the goods they manu-|
facture. The scope of the work is j
vast and includes also the looking
sifter the families of the blinded sol-
diers as far as necessary. It is one o*
the many reconstructive plans in-
augurated as a war measure, whichwill result in permanent and far-|
reaching benefit, not alone to the
battle-blinded, but to the great num-
ber ot those who have suffered this
afflicted through other ;auses as
well.

Gives Up Pigeon Farm
To Save Wheat For Allies
?lunrtloii City. Kan.?Because of

the war E. D. Zellner, of Junction
City, is giving up one of the most
unique and profitable businesses in
the city. Mr. Zellner for years has;
owned one of the biggest pig<K>n
farms in the state, raising squabs
for the Chicago and New York mar-
kets. where they commanded one
dolar each. However. th pigeons
would thrive on nothing but wheat,
and Mr. Zellner's f rain bill ran
from S6O to $l5O a month. Rather
than feed wheat to pigeons, when
it is needed so badly for the Allies.
Mr. Zellner is closing out his busi-
ness and has shipped one lot of 1000
homers to Boston by express. The
cost- of transportation was five cents
each.

MAY EXTRACT POTASH
FROM DUST OF CEMENT

Pittsburgh Extraction of pot-
ash from the dust from cement
manufacture is claimed as a pos-
sibility. James D. Rhodes, a Pitts-
burgh manufacturer, claims to have
made the discovery, and at his own
expense has arranged to erect a
large experimental plant adjoining
the plant of a cement company, at
Oastalla. Ohio, for the purpose of
experimenting for 120 days. The

? Casta lia plant is In the hands of a
receiver and it was necessary to get
permission of the United States Dis-
trict Court, before Mr. Rhodes csuld
enter into any agreement wltfc the
receivers. This wus granted.
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Dives,Pomeroy
A Clearance of Dresses, Skirts Glove Values fk

and Silk Waists ijmlf\ \ / Ja/\special values in washable cham- ( 'v. 1i f ' i// x/\ \ IcV. Ev
/ p . J T .

.
_ _

oisette and 3-clasp silk gloves. Im- / Ixa H/ rVM l\^\
' yastfg- Scores oj Styles Low in Price: New Si 1*!; "*

\? /i|Kmj I I
Arrivals in Sleeveless Sport Coats\7 jHM| '"WfW

/ \ ' 1 \\ A\r 1 ? ' c ii
Two-clasp silk gloves, with double

A \ I li VV omen s an( J misses bummer apparel, embrac- finger ends: in black and white with

mW \ M ' n £ later Spring and earlier Summer
BClf or cont!aßtln K enibroidery. Pair,

mi ni ' r\ -r\-i i T 1 11 lUmyiM stocks, will be offered in the Milland Factory Sale cha
.

Olip-UV6r JDIOUSeS Are Ideally (jOOI
1 tomorroW at COnSiderable SaVin S S -

Qrirq TVimr TTv\i-ir.nnlThis clearance occurs while the element of timeliness in- Two _ clasp Bllk gloves w|th ?? and IHey KepreSeilt V UllUSUal ValUeS
creases the material value of each garment. Continued cool finger ends; in black, white, grey D

/P7 weatlier I,as brought the real opening of summer season right antJ i> on eeo. Pair SI.OO to $1.73 Besides being the newest of the summer ideas in blouses they are altogether the most

Ski. e T"k KTSSK -h *" ?' ? \u25a0* occasions.

JJ MillandFactory Sale Specials Aresl.9s, $2.95, $3.95
Jf j

?
with pearl buttons $4.95 ' ateptPl

otewart, _
WLtfXM u fw Fine (luality Pi ai <i gingham dresses made with a full plaited skirt, j 166 °°r

* P over waists of voile and batiste, finished with sailor collar or trimmed with cross
ll iW-nffSpfei \f) broad belt and cuffs of whito Pi'iue s?>..">(i tucking. Special values qj- An qj- an jaq ah

I i "M / $9.50 voile dresses in colored stripes, with a full gathered tucked T-. a t P A .J/O > .I/O
'IS. \3; ielMt skirt, white organdie collar and vest, trimmed with small pearl buttons. KdCOTVIQnr

: 'p Mill and Factory Sale Price S7 50 UfliOClllCllt t,t c i -ir ,

*U\ i.231 M Voile dresses in flora, and stripe designs, in lavender and white TTT 1 ,

Muld
-

V b, °USCS ° f hltC dr ; Uin g and all white Collar or trimmed with Copcn, IQC
\j P' nk and white and green and white, in surplico style with white WflSn ( TOnrld navy, rose or green collar and cufts. Special value v*

1 i 'Ff I L organdie collar and cufTs finished witli fine plaiting SO 50 VUUUO

-aH i im .r?!r.. , £a "-r*-?- \u25a0?-> ,

b '°?.7L c .?i°red ."f-i"^ i,h.dww,i 05
?r Linen dresses made in 3, Russian blouse model with a broad tie 25c*. Hlth braid trimmed collar and cuffs

iJi belt, shawl collar and cuffs piped in white linen, black silk tie; in ?.iik ,
Haxon in white ground

Dives
'

M-AMt lavender, pink and Copenhagen $lB 50 "ith fancy printing. Yard ...22c Dives. Pomeroy & fete wart. Second Floor.*o.ou oiles in white and colored -

\ J T jJ Bathing Suits and Sports Coats Apron ginghams at less than pres- I TTT /] CI ? ? TI/T'IIO 1 1W Handsome color combinations are shown in fine quality W aSH (jOOdS baVlllgS 111 Mill&FaCtOrV Sale
A \ all wool knitted bathing suits. Prices range from Scotch ginghams in checks and stripes. Yard, lc , Soc and ,1.00 embroidered voiies: 3S inches wide.

_V H lo Dresa' einitam. Vn' \u2666
"9o woven tissue; 36 inches wide, in white In designs with silk woven figures. Yard ..<:

Knitted sport coats in sleeveless styles, arc indispensable strii-es." Yard ..
. 19v and 550 grounds. Yard SI.OO silk foulards, half silk; 36 inches wide.

\ for golfing tennis, motoring and canoeing. Specially priced, Pates ginghams in 'plain shades, 9c madras shirting, in neat and fancy stripes. "'oSc voiles iri fancv printlmr - 36 inches wirTe'\u25a0 J U{|. r;n checks and stripes. Yard 29c Yard 3,- >c yriP(l
' pniiung, .id incnes wiae.

Vj
4 ,

SM-c.OU Printed lawns in whito ,and col- C
r>Ues ' romcro > & Stewart, Second Floor. ore d grounds. Yard 12Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Mill and Factory Sale Sav-! . Millinery Offerings fIS ® I||

Un
0?n en Suils StS W* \g' ? ff'' j!I]'1 9

White cotton ribbed shaped seamless vests with taped IntheMill&FactorySale | // UJ |l9||l : |Hb p
neck; regular sizes, :tuc: extra sizes 42* PISSHPV r ) I Itj uln 7 ilns® UI U

75c pink cotton ribbed union suits; low neck and sleeveless / New hats bou § ht sP eciall y for the sale and clearance JT^and knee length 48<- J lots from regular stock offer attractive values in trimmed
75c pink cotton ribbed bloomers 48<- / J hats, untrimmed hats, sport hats, sailors and girls'hats.

and knee length; lace trimmed; extra sizes 29c
*sew tr' mrncc ' hats in white hemp and chip Untrimmed hats in variety of shapes in Several Thousand Tub Skirts ||

Milland Factory Sale Hosiery attractive Values on Sale Tomorrow
Specials For Women Mill and Factory Sal. Price 53.00 and Factory Sale Price 89* XmSSSS. ''Sm.SF.oi

50c fiber silk seamless hose; black and white 39? rot of trimmed hats and sailors that were
Girls ' trimmed straw hats - including fine gathered"back?"envelope .a 1?. f

*i.B
Black lisle seamless hose ...: '..15f .....

, ! straws, milans and Panamas, that were for- SM
Fiber silk seamless hose; high spliced heels; black and . "

_.

"
"

'
*

\ nierly $2.50, $3.00 to $4.50. Mill and Factory
tac

oabwdfne "nd cotton' 'corduroy skirts' made'in ptain irWuiVSi*8
-

colors 7 ractory bale 1 rice Salp Pi-;,-*# *JSI IUI ered models with inverted or patch pockets 83.50
"v _ I -a'c ice Fine quality gabardine and cordaline skirts, with a yoke front,

75c thread silk boot hose; lisle tops and fashioned feet; in Sailors that were formerly $4.00, $5.00 and j Bovs . wash hats tha(. wefe 69c and 7
-

c_
over hips and full gathered back, trimmed with large pea^H

black and white ..(>9? S6 50 toSIOOO "\ 1 ill and Factnrv Pri<-< t t ? TVfit 1l- . c 1 I> ? Gabardine skirts in cross tucked style in a gathered model withto ,in<i i actorv bale Irice, , broken sizes. Mill and Factory Sale Price, fancy large pockets and broad crushed belt So.so
rOc Silk lisle outsize seamless hose; in black and white, o- Fine quality gabardine skirts buttoned down the front with fancy

crushed belt and large envelope pockets, trimmed with handsome large

.
. _

"Jy pearl buttons $0.75
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second * loor

Men of Every Age and Taste Can Profit From Men's and Boys' Summer ! Clearance of 1

mr ? ir. i 0 ? Underwear Reduced EMBROIDERIES
- I JllS IVIIQ-OUmmer OSIG* Ol ....

TheMiiundm. Swiss and cambric insertions, y2 to 3
-*'

~ V(j - tory sale promises inches wide, formerly priced to 50c. Mill and
(' savings that are of . ,

tu f/ Tj
_ "J Oil- 1\-f# KegUlar btOCk Clothing / Aor embroidery in Swiss and cambric,

/ ' jyyrX \ gan Thuts 1 aifd twenty-two inches wide, formerly priced to

V

sls 00 Suits, O rjr $25.00 Suits, IK // 1 1 Jsir eeveT : and
Bl

ank
r

ie 75c. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard, 15(5

/\u25a0\wJilfl Reduced to Reduced to I O I (s J\u25a0 J i.;ngth. Each, 42c

# \\\^<v*onn ci \u25a0 \ \ A / *tDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

tlB- 00 Suits > $ 1 A7C$28.00 Suits, ceoo sJI/^r7 r\ ® /
Reduced to tpl4. lo Reducedto pZo. i D

\
/ -DJ ,

' $35.00 Suits, ftn!lU
n nkle

rt
lena-th

Vea Blue valley creamery Absolutely pure fancy
/ Reducedto tDJ-U# I o Reducedto it) ankle length. butter, lb 50c cane syrup, No. 10

k jUBy Shoulders, lean and cans 91.30
fxJFT *vV/ mi .

\u25a0
.

_
Boys 75c nainsook sleeveless union suits knee .. i h ~ strpi Cut coffee B$22 -50 Suits, QIQ7K $40.00 Suits, QtQQ ,ength 50<: Ceylon tea, highest lb

Keduced to ?I) _L O? Itj Reduced to I Hosiery Values For Men and Boys grade, lb 59c Root beer extract,
\u25a0''? /tMEQM7 ?

~

I\CUULCU to ,

,
~ ,

AusUn's dog and makes five gallon bot-
/ia\y VMm&r n/r I #JI .

M®n's 25c cotton seamless socks; black and ton. pup py biscuits, lb.. 120 tie l(>o

WM Men who are familiar with Market conditions !Sc s?"p"S'" H~*i -Sr&rS'..""???
/frrf\Vi 25C BabbTtt-s besi'iaun- cream

llB&W.-MM need not be told that this Mid-Summer clothing pJSSsJSSrsAPZrzSZr??..?**.!&
nfjj %'* '? ftMB///-B\u25a0 1 , .. 1 Children's 42c and 50c silk lislo ribbed seamless 10 bars 39c package'? '

one

mmjSr' sale means money in their pocket. -°!,6: s.'!^ 1imPr ffons blacktan Baker's silver polish, Elbow macaroni, ~

2

ffmrmf' 1'? r/wMe/JH " Boys 39c and 50c heavy black cotton ribbed 2Bc value 19c lbs 27c
' ... seamless hose; sizes 9to 11. Mill and Factory Sale Sweet pickles, dozen, evaporated milk,

/I TAW ZMKm These suits in splendid assortment are from regular stock and natu- I>rlce 29c 15c p*l*l-I?. 3 cans ..35c
l§ \u25a0 lJi 11 t. ii l i r ....

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

If *ll'\u25a0I IV|| ray 3 characteristics of quality clothes?the only kind that

I W ]'*> Im Wlh gains admission to our clothing stocks. ;

ii the values cannot be duplicated.
u w the good style of dches, that j jnex p ens ive Lingerie i Pretty Styles I

11 li ftH f ;, *vH DUes, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. .
. TT I ?

"

ji Im ?

I rIiJW 1260 ShirtsForMen, Va lues to $2 .50, Spec

7 ' 111 ll and VtuSC weL4s £
a?

a
d
r SS£ in Ss "*>H HI ; I Jill along lines that are generously cut, finished with fine grade pearl buttons, with

particularly pleasing in design and fashioning. Fabrics are fine and soft white trimmings are

Ij ;S h ill French told cuffs. The actual values are up to $2.50. Extra special $1.05 very dainty.

?ii-'ili S'lrK Pnlkn Dnf \A/ifh *? *\pnnrnfp Nainsook gowns in round or V-neck styles; ? White satine petticoats, with hemstitched
I? OllCitd, \\ Llll 6 &C/JUIUIC

f'-, ';K § jWu Made of indigo blue polka dot weaves Black satine shirts, sizes 14 to 19. Spe- ,ace insertion, lace edge and lace trimmed. $1.50 and $1.95
!i' 'nl with two large pockets, sizes 14 to 18. ' cial 95$ Mill and Factory Sale Price $1.50 White satine petticoats, trimmed with
'\|| Mill and Factory Sale Price $1.50 Boys' Shirts, 75$ High neck gowns with tucked yoke and flounce; with tucked or embroidered scallop,

Blue chambray shirts with separate col- Fine quality percale sport shirts, with embroidery edge at neck and sleeves. Mill *51.95 and $2.50
,H?1 lar. Mill and Factory Sale Price . .85$ short sleeves' Special 75$ and Factory Sale Price $1.25 Regular size petticoats, $2.95; extra sizes.

Blue chambray shirts with collar at- Plain white and blue Amoskeag Cham- Lon g skirts of cambric or nainsook, with $3.95
Sir" tached. Mill and Factory Sale Price, bray sport shirts, with short sleeves. embroidery flounce, Cotton taffeta petticoats, with silk taffeta

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. -

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Second Floor.
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